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Means Knbwii Will Be Used-t- o Rush the Store to Completion
juctions Are Enormous-Unprecedented-- the Newest, Most Staple Merchandise Is
I Be Moved-CO- ME NOW While Stocks Are at Their Best--A Rare Opportunity

Slightly Soiled Blankets
Removal Half Priceh Fabric Event

Most Desirable Styles
JL SAccdyandtee of terll Only...

- 4

mportcd Wash Fabrics
, At HALF PRICE
Jur entire stock of French novelty
h fabrics In dress lengths is offered

lorrow at half price. In this collection
1 be found beautiful pattrro dresses o jmskle in embroidered fringe and silk styles.

i he prices range from 118.75 to $25,
Tomorrow you may select at will at
I price. These are all blankets of the finest qualities, slightly soiled

Rose Festival Pillows
A Dainty Souvenir

We show tomorrow a new Rose
Festival souvenir of artistic
beauty. A design at once uncom-
mon and artistic. Reflecting the
beauties of the rose combined
with the majestic grandeur of
Mount Hood.

Price 45c
Finished Rose Festival Pillows

From $8.00 to SI 8.50 Each

Stamped Pltlows,
Selling to $135

Removal 15c
500 stamped pillows for work-

ing in conventional, floral, college
and souvenir patterns.

trom nanming and display purposes, iney are iuii sue, dux
some are half pairs. Of a pure white wool with daintily col1.50 EmbroicTcl French Voile
ored borders in blue and pink, and finished with a good qualityRemoval $1.25 white silk binding.

embroidered French voile 40" inches
!e, in white and tinted grounds, with
utlfully embroidered silk Persian de

ns.

S 0.00 Blankets, removal, a pair 9.u;t
$ 7.00 Blankets, removal, a pair $3.-1- 5

$ 8.00 Blankets, removal, a pair.... $1.17
$10.00 Blankets, removal, a pair $-1.0-3

$12.50 Blankets, removal, a pair. $0.1!)
$15.00 Blankets, removal, a pair $7.45
$17.50 Blankets, removal, a pair $8.61)
$18.50 Blankets, removal, a pair $0.10
$20.00 Blankets, removal, a pair $0.80
$25.00 Blankets, removal, a pair 312.35
$27.50 Blankets, removal, a pair $13.65

.$ 1. 75Jibbon Border'

New PcDlum Waists
At Removal Prices

Removal $1.95
A novelty peplum waist cf

good quality white lawn. Made
with square Dutch neck,
trimmed with allover embroid-
ery, cluny Uce and pin tucks.
Has the new set-i- n sleeves, with
lace edging.

Removal $2.78
Waist of sheer lawn, made in

the peplum style. The entire
front is trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace, tucks and panels
of baby Irish lace. The back
and sleeves are adorned with
pin tucking. The neck is square
cut.

Removal $6.85
This entire waist is composed

of panels of dainty embroidery
and Valenciennes lace, with
clusters of tucks. Has new set-i- n

sleeves, cluny lace edged.
Removal $3.45

Another new peplum waist of
fine French voile. The yoke is
trimmed with shadow lace,
cluny lace and large plaits. New
set-i- n sleeves and cluny lace
trimmed.

Silk Petticoats
of White Messaline

Removal $2.85
All-sil- k messaline petticoats

in pure white. Made with a
deep flounce at the back in
knife-pleate- d effects, combined
with tailored stitching.

These petticoats are so made
that they cling close to the fig-

ure, giving the desired slender
style so much desired these

'Marquisettes, Removal 88c
iTheae marquisettes are 48 inches wide,
p blue, pink, lavender and white satin mm

Final Removal Sale of Lace Curtains
uon ooracrs upvn wuuc grvuuu.

30c Bordered Batiste
Removal 19c REiMOVAL HALF PRICE

All white lace curtains of scrim, net and swiss, in BattenInterested in Laces? Certainly berg, cluny, lace, cable net, Irish point and Nottingham. All
( popular summer wash goods. It is
ip and sheer and comes in light, me-- these curtains are new this spnng, and represent an attractive

When Sold at Cost Prices assortmentjn and dark effects. The stylish bor- -

s are in harmonious colors. We'll move no laces to the new store if present indication is
. . . e . r i . alany sien. At no time irom me opening oi me aiorc in inc morn

French and Irish Dimity ine until closing at night can you find a busier section. Throngs
of women crowd the counters continually, finding just what they

$1.00 Curtains, removal a pair 40r
$1.50 Curtains, removal a pair 73
$2.00 Curtains, removal, a pair : 00
$3.00 Curtains, removal a pair $1.40
$100 Curtains, removal, a pair $1.08
$5.00 Curtains, removal, a pair $2.40
$7.50 Curtains, removal, a pair $3.73
$10.00 Curtains, removal, a pair $4.08

ALL SAMPLE BRASS BED'S
Removal, HALF PRICE

want for trimming their own dresses or those of their children in
elaborate or modest laces and trimmings.

As an index of how deep the reductions are we quote the fol- -

owing:

Removal 15c
! Sells regularly 30c and 25c
rhis dainty imported frocking needs no
roduction. Every woman knows the
uty and the style of these popular

pities.
.n this lot are many in white and tinted
mnds, with very unique designs. We are closing out our entire "sample line "of brass beds.

days.
These beds are slightly scratched, but so very slightly it is
hardly noticeable. You will do well to supply your wants now,15c Printed Batiste He

$5 Suit Cases $3.89
A warranted genuine cowhide

suit case with extra weH riveted
corners, brass locks, umbrella
6traps. Linen lined and finished
with inside straps. .

$ 1 .00 Utility Bags, 79c
New utility baga of fiber mat-

ting on good strong frames.
Leather handle and fastened with
leather straps.

Just the thing for a shopping
or picnic bag. Sizes 14, 16 and
18.

Rattan Sujt Cases $3.83
Matting, rattan and fiber suit

cases, made on steel or basswood
frames. Extra leather corners,
hand sewed. Brass locks and
catches and all around leather
straps. Full sized pocket and in-Ei- de

straps.

as it is seldom that one gets the opportunity of choosing from
This is a very large assortment that we

$1.75 Figured Chiffon, double width, removal 98S
Entire stock of Black Laces, removal, half price.

All colored silk Nets, double width, half price.
75c Shadow Laces, 2 to 9 inches wide,' removal 39tf.
Real hand-mad- e linen cluny Lace, one-thir- d off.
Real Irish edges and insertions, removal, half price.

New beaded Trimmings, Fringes, removal, half price.

Irish Crochet Ball Fringe, removal, half price.

Silk Fringes in many colors, removal, half price.

Gold and Silver Nets, in different meshes, half price.

All silk Braids in many styles, removal, half price.
All silk Soutache Braids, all colors, half price.

a sample line of high-grad- e brass beds at exactly half of their
original prices.er you in this sale. They come in both

ht and dark effects, with and without
;ders. Just as you fancy.

! 18c Wash Foulards 12c
These wash foulards are one of the
st attractive fabrics of the season. They

Tie in neat, dainty designs, imitating
se of the all-sil- k kind.

$20.00 Brass Beds, removal 91U.UU
$25.00 Brass Beds, removal $12.50
$30.00 Brass Beds, removal $15.00
$40.00 Brass Beds, removal $20.00
$45.00 Brass Beds, removal .$22.50
$50.00 Brass Beds, removal $25.00 .

$100 Brass Beds, removal $50.00
Hammocks for These Warm Days .

Out They Go at Removal Prices
Removal of All Corsets

$1 and $1.50 C. B. and W. B. Corsets,
Removal 83c All of these hammocks are of the popular valanced style,7HITE They have pillows, spreaders and deep, full valance, and comeSALE

Madam? in all the pretty, cool summer shades.Discontinued models of W. B. and

C. B. corsets, made of coutil and ba- -
. M f

portance,

Ruff Neck Sweaters
Removal $3.75

Women's ruff neck iweaters
made in a plain mannish style with
deep side pockets. Fastens with
large pearl buttons.

These sweaters can be had in ox-

ford and cardinal.
These sweaters are just the right

weight for mid-summ- er wear. They
are just the thin for boating,
riding, driving and for beach wear.

Sweaters that ar built on be-

coming lines, giving a graceful ap-

pearance which is so seldom found
in a sweater.

$2.00 Hammocks.. S1.5H $5.00 Hammocks.
$2.50 Hammocks. .$1.05 $6.50 Hammocks.. $4.05 .

$3.50 Hammocks. .$2.10 $7.50 Hammocks. .$5.05
$12.50 Davenport Hammocks, removal $0.45 '

Matting Suit Cases $2.98
Imported matting suit cases,

made on a. solid basswood frame.
Inside pocket and straps. All
around leather straps. Good brass
locks and catches.

Matting Cases $1.65
Extra strong suit cases of mat-

ting or fiber, b.uilt on steel frames.
Well riveted leather corners.
Brass lock ' and catches. Full
size shirtfold.

ally attractive bargains art set forth in tiste. Medium and low dusi, mecuum

and long hips and back. Finished with
braid or lace. Hose supporters at

In you delve into tne neart 01 me stock
Jittle less than regular price. Rugs for Town or Country Homesundermushns for women, misses and tached. Sizes 18 to 36.

garment in the store is deeply cut, At Deepest Reductions$5.50 to $10.00 Corsets
Removal $3.79

javery purchase means a great saving,
in idea of the general run of bargains
films you must buy here, for the reduc- -

$28.50 Axminster Rugs, size 9x12, removal. $18.85
$22.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12, removal.... $12.85
$18.00 Art Wool Rugs, size 9x12, removal. S11I.85I ,Nemo, La Vida and Smart bet

in discontinued models, with me mnA rn .... T....1. Q1 0 Q11 Qlt
$12.50 Wool and Fiber Rugs, 9x12, removal. $8.33$1.50 Crepe Gowns.

Removal. $1.09 dium and high busts and medium and
ong hips and back. Made of striped

and plain coutil or batiste, finished withthe most popular material of this sea-- i
fine, soft crepes, made in slipover

We with kimono sleeves. Has blue of it rRemoval Mens wearace or embroidery. Hose supporters
attached.k scallop edge. These gowns need no

;!fmng.
Regular $2.00 C. B. Corsets

Soft Summer Shirts
Regular $3.00 and $2.50.

Removal $1.95
--A laree assortment of fine

Removal $1.48
j $100 and $1-2-

5 Drawers,, Q
I Removal .' U-- C

Umbrella or new straight skirt drawers
f m S 1 1

Newest models in C; B. corsets, with
aualitv soft shirts for men,

If open or closed styles, jfinisnea wun
S 1 1 A. U n 1

with French furnback cuffs.
Made of French flannel and
silk finished soisette. These

tty emoroiaery caging ui luauuu wvc
medium bust, medium or extra long
hips and back. Material of fine batiste.
Finished with late and drawstring
through the bust. Hose supporters at-

tached. Sizes 19 to 26.

1 insertions. Materials are or gooa
shirts are made especially forality longcloth.
summer wear.

65c Muslin Drawers, Arln
Removal. ... JO Underwear

i Removal $4.98
Models selling regularly from Z50 to $17.50Drawers in open or closed styles, with iWuwv sweaters--Men's fine quahty white

HOe athletic shirtl and knee XtemOVai $4.VD
These sweater are worthyLa Vida, Smart Set and C. B. corsets of the finest imported

coutil and silk batiste, with whalebone filling. Made with high
and medium bust, long and medium length hips and back, trimmed

drawers. They ire a thin
weight, but made from fine

jjd without ruffles. One style has em-foide- ry

edge. and tucks; the other is fin-le-d

with a lawn ruffle edged with dainty
frrow embroidery.

I j Combination Suits

' of your, particular attention
lisle thread. , . ' This lot consists of extra qualwith lace, embroidery or satin. Hose supporters attached.
50c Undergarments

Removal 39c :Removal $1.28
Selling regularly from $1 .75 to $2.00

ity sweaters that , must De

.'.closed out.. They can be had
m;gray maroon, red, white
and navy blue. Made with VParis mesh shirts and draw

anv stvles of corset cover and drawer era shown in white and acru.

Charming- - New Mid-Summ- er Millinery
Removal $4.50 to $6.50

-- The smartest, the newest and yet the most practical hats
shown for the wannest days. -

Beautiful trimmed hats in. styles entirely foreign from those
shown in other stores. Not the same hackneyed trimmings, not
the same first-of-the-seas- on shapes," hot the same bunch of floy-e- rs

perched on the top of the crown, but new ideas copied from
'foreign models. , '. v "V- - : r

When you see these hats tomorrow you will be at once struck
with the originaUtythechicuncommon beauty shown in every
model.. .

-- r- ; :;'.: ;:-rc- r

Big mushroom, upturn brims, wide flange hats of genuine
hemp, French chip and the. finest quality, of azures : Hats that
sell untrimmed uo to $5 each. :.iv- -

binations. Some ox the .covers nave Special lot of C. B. and W. JB. corsets in medium, low, and
girdle top, medium and long hip and back. Materials art batiste
and coutiL finished with lace edging. Some with drawstringund necks edged with embroidery or;

These are out regular fine 50c neck, roll collars and Byron
grade. ,

' " collars.

If Ynti Wear a i Manhattan Yoii Wear the Bestall with hose supporters auacnea. oe ..
i $1.50 W. B. Corsets, Removal 98c Th finest of Manhattan- - shirts for warm weather in negli

te, and many with yokes ot laces ana
Jjdallions, embroidery and ribbons. Many
ide of allover embroideries. ...

'

L75 Combinations, removal. . . . $129
.00 Combinations, removal. . ... SI.59
.50 Combinations, removal.. ....$1.98
,00 Combinations, removal , ,y . $2.29
.00 Combinations,- - removal. . .$3.49

Newest model in W. B. corsets, made of batiste, with medium
low bust and extra long over 'the hips, abdomen and back. . Show-
ing the newest straight lines; Finished with lace and drawstring

gee, pleated and soft front "styles, with French turnback cu.'.
Made of madras, percale, silk finished cheviots, silk nature,

and pure silks. '

Prices range from:$1.50 to J 2.53.at the bust line. ' Four hose supporters ttached.! T
w v -- .

Sizes 18 to 2& ,i 'iv; ;', "'Vf-';".
' 'VThe hat illustrated is silk trimmed with rows of twisted ribbon

and hand-mad- e flowers of the same material'." ' , - - ;
- -

. -


